Nuachtlitir an Fhómhair
News from Curraglass NS Autumn 2021

Fáilte!
Our new school year rolled in on August 26th. We opened
our doors yet again with masks, sanitisers, pods and bubbles
but, we are well used to the drill by now and do what we
have to do to keep ourselves and our loved ones safe. We
welcomed Kyle, Ethan, Róisín, James, Aria, Eoin, Lottie and
Zara into the Curraglass Family all have settled in so well.
Although the year has only just commenced here are a few
snippets of what has being going on at Curraglass over the
past while:Cheering on our local hero:
On the Friday before her All Ireland Camogie Final we
came to school with our St. Catherine’s and Cork gear to
support Laura Hayes in her upcoming match. We at
Curraglass are so proud to have Laura represent the
area in Croke Park, notwithstanding the fact that her
Nana, Anne, taught the children of Curraglass for many
many years. We wish Laura and her team every
success-Corcaigh Abú!
Blackwater Valley Opera:
Our pupils from 2nd to 6th classes paid a visit to the Blackwater Valley Opera
Festival during September and had the chance to look around the grounds of
Lismore Castle. We got a taste of piano recitals and opera singing in the castle
courtyard, a change from our usual Friday Lunchtime schedule for sure. Many
thanks to the parents, who carpooled on the day.

Heritage in Schools
“Today Elaine, a Heritage in Schools expert came to our
school.She taught us about the Ogham Alphabet, which is an
old celtic language used in Ireland long ago. She brought in
clay sculptures which she had made herself which had been in
the garden at the Bloom Festival. On these sculptures there
were ogham script tree names and birth dates. Each tree was
associated with a date of birth. We also laid the sculptures in
the order of the celtic festivals of old Ireland which was fun
and interesting. Afterwards we made seed bombs which we will sow during a nature
walk in springtime. The visit finished with a raindance!”- by 6th class
Orienteering
“Just imagine it! An empty green forest fit for running- a
great running track, full of the joy of being alone with your
friends, not to mention the rushing feeling of searching for
answers. There’s a lot to do because one friend is in charge of
the map, another in charge of the codes and the third can
search for the controls. So imagine you are running through a
track, squelching mud underneath your feet, leaves falling all
around you, a million things but the main thing there is finding
the controls so you find them all and it’s the last stretch. And
then you hear the cheers and chants: it’s your other team
mate. You’re tired and your shoes are dirty but it’s all worth it
in the end. I would highly recommend going, especially with
friends!”-by a 5th class student.

Trick or Treat for CUH’s Children’s Unit
On the day of our Hallowe’en Break we held a Trick or
Treat fancy dress up in aid of the Children’s Unit at Cork
University Hospital. Zombies and witches screeched past
each other in the playground as superheroes, cowgirls and
skeletons scuttled for shelter! Everyone had a spooky time
in the beautiful autumn sunshine and a generous sum of
circa €150 was raised for this worthwhile cause.

Green Schools
Over the summer break Ms Frisby and her Green Schools
Committee received notification of achieving our 4th Green
Flag (Transport) award. This group has put down a busy few
years by speaking to the younger children about road
safety, practicing the safe cross code together,
investigating carpooling, mapping our routes to school and
how a bus service would protect the environment. Well done
to all on the hard work. We also approached our local
councilor regarding a foot path from our school to the cross
at Curraglass and have been informed that €45K has been allocated to provide this
in the coming months. We are greatly looking forward to this much needed facility
on such a busy road: Our Green Code…We need to clean the air because it’s only
fair!
Languages Connect
We are greatly looking forward to a 6 week taster block of French at our school.
We will welcome a tutor from the Languages Connect Initiative during November
and December weekly to our 3rd to 6th classes. Très Bien!
Writer’s Visit
During October, Cork County Library’s Children’s Book Festival
facilitated a virtual visit from an author. Mallow-born Kieran
Crowley, creator of The Mighty Dynamo, The Misfits Club Book and
The Santa List chatted to Ms McCarthy’s and Ms Grant’s classes via
a zoom link and spoke about the process of writing books and
coordinating illustrations and book covers to match each story.
Confirmation
On September 24th, our 6th class pupils along with their
now 1st Year counterparts received the gifts of the Holy
Spirit in the sacrament of Confirmation. This was a first
Confirmation at Glengoura Church, to the best of our
knowledge and proved to be a very holy and intimate
occasion for all involved. Many thanks to Ms Grant for
preparing the candidates so well, and to Fr. Billy for
celebrating a beautiful ceremony where everyone was put
at their ease. Congratulations and every blessing to Seán,
Róisín, Caoimhe, Sadhbh, Alesha, Karah, Sophie and Ava.

First Holy Communion
Our pupils of 3rd class finally got to receive their First
Holy Communion after a long wait. The sun shone for
them at Glengoura Church on the morning of September
19th. Many thanks to the choir of Glengoura Church and
Fr. Billy for making this occasion so special for Aaron,
Samuel, Emily, Charlie and Grace. Thank you also to Ms
McCarthy for all her work during the year in preparing
the children for this special sacrament. Our 4th class
parents hosted a gathering after ceremony at Lacken
Hall and served refreshments and nibbles to all the
children and their families. Míle Buíochas

Parents’ Association
Nominees from our Parents’ Association have been busy in the creation of the
school calendar fundraiser. Well done to our photographers on their attention to
detail ads they snapped their way through three chilly mornings. A great effort
was made at home in sending the children to school in colourful and original hobby
costumes. We look forward to seeing the finished product before Christmas.

We are Writers
Over the past few weeks our pupils have been busy composing
pieces for our very own school publication-We are Writers. This
should be ready for sale at the upcoming Book Fair during the week
of 16th November. Go raibh maith agat to Ms Grant in coordinating
this project across the school.

Dates for your Diary:
● Book Fair: Week of 16th Nov.
● ½ day from 12pm (Staff Training): Fri
10th Dec.
● Christmas Break: 12pm Wed 22nd Dec.
● School reopens: Thur 6th Jan 2022.

